Guide to artlook data

Schools and partner organizations provide data every year on artlook. Some of that information is available publicly
on artlook Map. Other data points are reserved for internal use by I ngenuity, the Regional Arts and Culture Council,
Portland Public Schools (PPS), other local school districts and stakeholders in order to enable data-driven decision
making about arts education policy in Portland.

How we use the data ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Arts education data collected on artlook is used to:
●

Inform district and city policy to support arts instructors courses, funding, resources, and programming

●

Capture growth, and identify systemic gaps, in access to high-quality arts education

●

Drive partnerships with partner organizations rooted in equity, sustainability, and quality instruction

●

Provide strategic insights for grantmaking in the arts and research on arts education in Portland

Schools -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The following pieces of data collected from schools are made public on schools’ artlook profiles:
● Arts Liaison contact information
● Arts instructor names and discipline*
● Arts courses names, enrollment, and disciplines
● Instruction: average minutes, % of students with access (elementary/middle schools)*
● Programs offered and school program/resource/discipline interests
● Partnerships with outside arts organizations**
● Availability of arts-specific professional learning (school staff) and community events
*The following pieces of data are not made public, but are used by Ingenuity and PPS to inform school policy:
● Arts instructor email addresses (with the exception of the school’s Arts Liaison)
● Arts budget and sources of funding
● Master schedule type and details
● School building space dedicated to the arts

Partners -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------All partner portal questions are optional. If provided, the following data is displayed on partners’ artlook profiles:
● Organization mission, logo, and artistic disciplines
● Contact information: phone number, website, address, and primary education contact
● Programming: Program names, descriptions, grades served, and primary outcomes
● Partnerships with PPS schools**
Partners can also provide contact information of their executive director; this information is not displayed publicly
but may be used by Ingenuity to share information about resources, grants, and professional learning opportunities.
** Partnerships can be reported either by schools or partner organizations; they will display on both profiles.
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